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a “way Hicksville, it was recalled by Henry G. Eisemann, speaking

Mili&#39;t Salute to Hicksville program over WFYI
“Te ‘station operated for sey-
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bent entertainers who gave
thier talents were “Tennie’ Her-

adirector of WFYI. He

ire. lam broadcasting again,
;

ime to talk about our Hicks- *

industrial concerns

emphasis on the archi-
appearance of these new

igs.
While it is true that our

mtial areas are pretty well
we_do have room for ad-

gerested concerns to give us

:
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& iniddl 20° Hicksville boasted of its own radio station, WCBR, two members abstaining, approved

t operated from the office of Seaman & Eisemann then at 86 ,a new scale

last weekend.

local. HENRY G. EISEMANN, at right,
being interviewed by John Frogge
during the Salute w Hicksville

program over WFYI. During the
initial broadcast on Saturday,

transmission difficulties
to the studio at Roose-

.
Hicksyille

velt Field resulted in part of the
Program not being aired. The full

Program was heard Sunday after-

noon starting at 4:35 PM.
:

(Herald photo b Frank Mallett)

the once-over,

‘There are great possibilities
for the future of Hicksville. Time

will, I am sure, demonstrate the

accuracy of this statement.
(C ontinued on page 4)
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B RAISE PAY SCAL
FO TEACHE CLERICA

Hopes of returnin a local teachers& pay scale firm for three years vanished,
Friday night, when the Hicksville Board of Education by majority vote made two

alterations in the scale which became effective less than three months ago. Steps
c for teachers with zero to four years experience will rise from $100 to $400 ef-

fective the first day of 1962. A general increase in the entire scale goes into ef-
MNTMOTo Mes, fect the first day of 1963. :

There was relatively lithe de—

bate on the proposals although the
Board, during the week prior, had
had held’a meeting as acommittee
of the whole with representatives
of the Classroom Teachers Assoc,

It was in Jan. 1960 that the Board
of Education with five.in favor and

raising starting
fective Jan. 1961. The motion

at the time stipulated the scale
would be maintained in effect for
three years, which would have
carried it thru to Janl, 1964.

Last Friday night with six
members present ( Walter
Schreiber was absent | the vote
was four in-favor and two opposed

-,to raising the first four s of
the pay scale from a start of $46
to $5000 for Bachelors, to $5300
for Masters and to $5600 for

Neil McCormack were in favor.
Jerome Zettler and Herbert John-
sen voted no. Johnsen declared that
he felt the proposal “‘ discrim-

(Continued on page 3)
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a 336 DwellinWhile the Federal Post Office
Dept. has a lease for its Hicks-
ville Office on. North Broadway
which runs until Nov. 15, 1965,
without the privilege of prior
cancellation, the Dept. Bureau of
Facilities is aware of conditions

at the main office and Parcel Post
annex and is reviewing overall

This‘ was the assurance given
Congressman Otis G. Pike by the
Executive Ass to the Asst. Post-
master General in a letter last

week, Pike called attention of the

postal service to local facilities
which are said too overcrowded.

“You may inform your read-
ers” the Congressman wrote the
HERALD that steps are being

to improve their postalW
initiated

©
facilities and I shall continue -to

press for better service.’’

Planner Approv

i re
O sft AIR for a salute to Hicksville over WFYI last weekend included many residents.

,

Heg’d. m ‘the program, left to| right, were Miss Harriet Spink, Kenneth Barnes, Post-
Warry C. Cotter, Dr. Lowell Glatt, Frank Chlumsky with John Frogge; also, Allen

°

mag&
: #

.

WEARIN’ OF THE GREEN will-be in order tomorrow ( when
the members of Hicksville’s own St. Ignatius CadetCorp. leads t Nas-
Sau County delegation of the Ancient Order of Hibernians up Fifth Ave. in
New York Ciry In the traditional St. Patrick’s Day parade.: The colleens

@narche in the Hempstead parade last Sunday, also in honor of the good
Saint of the Emerald Isle. Andsure, while we&#3 about it, may we of the

,

Mid Ireland Herald staff say ‘‘Cead mile failthe’*.(Phote by O&#39;M

The developer of the former Press Wireless acreage
in the northwest corner of Hicksville School District
have received th approval of the Nassau County Plan-
ning Commission for the first section of the p

Wildfield development, providing plots for 336 dwell-
ings, and the map covering 81 acres is expecte to be
filed this week. It is the largest undevelope section in

the community. As of late yesterda no permits for
‘building have been requested of the Town Buildin
Dept. =

The map runs from a frontage on Cantiague Road, -

easterly alo and parallel to the south side of North-
em State Parkway to the rear of homes on Kuhl Ave.

Plans filed with the Planning Commission includes a °

designated pepp school site’ on Cantiagu Roa

ae
tes,

S. Carpenter, Julius Schwartz and Henry G, Eisemann studying the console with.Wallace
Dunlap, station manager. (Herald photos by Frank Mallett)

®

Map ~
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itorium. period.
The The speaker for the evening

trict Tax Supervisor of the New

Ay

an experience have gained him the bereavement.

We Deliver

The Hicksville Democratic Club reputation of being an authority on

will hold its regular monthly meet-. the subject. Aquestion and answer HICKSVILLE -- Eunice Lathing on March 23, at 8:30 p.m., at period will follow. Refreshments secretary to Rev, Edward Stam-
the Hicksville PublicLibrary Aud- will be served after thediscussion mel, Pastor of Trinity Lutheran

t Tax Speaker For Democrats
- EUNICE LATHAM De J

will be Samuel Michaelson, Dis- Card of Than s Raymond St., here. She is sur-

W hear that Mr. an
Church, for 17 years, died onFri- crise b tro
day Mar. I0. She resided at 33

weeks, Mrs. Viether is a

vived by her husband, Charles
[the Mother of

our

local

York State Tax Department, Min- The family of the late Lucia Glenn Latham: che daught Judith
SCommisaio ot the

eola, which position he has held McIntosh wishes to thank the Rev De Vaul; her Son, Charles Glenn,
for them but it makes usSince 1959. He 1s also anattorney Douglas R, MacDonald, Emera Jr; @ sister, Hele Stumf and twa

t0 some of them &lt;- Missand accountant. Chapter no. 676 OES; the Ladies grandchildren, Vickie’ Lynn and
Michaelson will speak on ‘*The Auxiliary of the Charles Wagner Laurie Jo De Vaul.

difference between State and Fed- Post American Legion; friends Rgstor |Stammel conducted re-
Britvan, of Brooklyn:eral Income Taxes and changes and neighbors for their kindness ligious services for Mrs, Latham
Frank DeFrancesco offor 1961’&# Both his knowledge and thoughrfulness in their recent ‘at Trinity Lutheran Church on

many of our gir and boy:

Monday, followed by interment at
of Wyandanch to Robert
SCHULEIN

of

Hicksville-Plain Lawn Cemetery under the Na pre pov ta

“wey inecti of the Wagner Funera Hicksville and HamptoAUSM omy will have more:for ne

is

70 B&#3 (Next t LL Nat&# Ban), HICKSVILLE
IRVING GRABOW

f

-001 HICKSVILLE Grabow,Welle ?

Protetor, of Grayy heres
o

. z
— on Broadway at the

M

.
-

FREE DELIVERY
a’ POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS
T Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
‘S 10 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE— 1-0054

Personol Stationery —

WE 1-12490

Levittown, N. J. was a completely gas-

,

heated community —until the truth came

out. Last year, 5 new families moved there

:

from Levittown, Pa., which like Levit-

-.
town, L. I., is heated entirel by oil. But
when their first gas bills came in, they
were shocked at how much more they
were paying. ,

A local Oil Heat Institute member (with
headquarters on Long Island) studied the

problem. They converted these 5 homes to

Vince Braun’s Meat Market

CARCANDIE
“ |

—
SCHRAFET ICE CREAM —

Newspapers — Magazines — Smoking Articles

Candy — Greeting Cards — Gift Wrap

/ | HOLDEN&#39; STATIONERY
190 CAORD 4near West Moris St.) HICKSVILLE

corner of Marie St., died early .AXh will present ‘A NigiMonday morning, Mar, 13, He was
buried Tuesday. : Rockv Centre, Mr. Ca;

Mr. Grab live wit his wife, °

.

Blanche, at 4 Moeller Sz. here Mitchel Air Force Base.

MARY G. BEHRM zeMm offerin aurme

f

i

Mar Bh. A longtim former res-.
ident of Elm St., Hicksville. She
was the wife of the former ass-
istant postmaster of the Hicksville
Post Office, William Behrmann, x

~ and Is also survived by her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Evelyn Wass of Farm-

ingdale and Mrs. Ruth Potter of

up-state N.Y. She is also survived
Rby five grandchildren, and two vE a a

brothers Edward and Wesley Hult. Pay telephone will be
builMrs. Behrmann reposed at the

Arthur F. White Funeral Home
until Friday Mar. 10th when relig- ° $356 worth of f
ious services were held at 2 p.m., .Junior High cafeteria when

Interment was held at Greenfield Wa5 accidentally turned

Cemetery, Hempstead.

Baseball Coaches Assoc
to which all former Boa

to. celebrate the 65t
Four experts from Was

gen school building facilities
expects to be located in

ing which is schedule for

CAL NOTICI

second floor of Town Hall, ;
Ave., Oyster Bay, New Yt

room of the Tow Hall and

act awarded as soon
‘as practicable for:
‘\” PURCHASE OF APE

| e MATELY. 550 TONS O

“NTUMINOU MACADAM.
) FOR TOWN OF O

HIGHWAY DEPAR&

18 1961
Specific atic for the

gether with bid
examined and ob:

of the Director of
* Town Hall, Oyster Ba:

on and after March 17, 1961

regular business hours.
_ The Town Board res:

right to reject any or all
]

whole or in part, to waive
formality in any or all bids

WHEN TH TRUT COME OUT, OIL REA GOE IN

-
and on Long Island the truth is that

savings are as much or greater than those
in New Jersey. Isn’t it time that YOU

‘switched to oil heat? For a free heating Tee moat tavocablg

survey, without obligation, call (in Nassau) *

exarmined andchecked, No
W lls 5-2400, (in Suffolk) SAyville 4-4140,
or mail the coupon below.

F HEATING SURVEY— without obligat
ON HEAT INSTITUTE OF LONG ISLAND event bids are rejected, or

r

_

oil heat, a kept day-by-day cost com- Set vee S ke ee gueaeci an Town Clet

T resul ci easnagat Bevis w mc a tht Pe Meee
over gas... providing annual savings of & | ar Ta i 0 lg 74up to $172.2 — Peers O

as
: Word got around— fast. In 8 weeks time, | &quot;*’—--—-- —_______1 Sy See ‘|

&a BURNERS
,

several hundred homes converted to oil! cry ——— potn

|PHONE

-_WElls 8-9

= = —

accept the bid or part thereof:

Pere een eae
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it Kille
Crossi

yenteen year old Ralph Rizzo
Teeport was killed’ Saturday
“ when the car in which he
gidin was hit by-a LIRR train

Old Country Rd Crossing-at
& Sarurday night. In Meadow-

b 3 Hospital are Michael Can-
pf Islip, operator of the car,Uchard J. Reed of Freeport.

%
er passenger.

i
fice said the car was dragged

30 feet. by the eastbound

{

Th crossing is.‘one of those
uled’ for elimination by the

New York. \

a

Blood Bank
7

Joseph Barry Council) No,
Knjghts of Columbus, has

arrangements for the Inter-

FOR

(11 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE
—

ESSAY PRIZE WINNERS of Hicksville schools on the subject of Hicks-
ville 15 years in the future read their compositions) during the WFYI
radio program. Left to right aré Robert Berger, year bood editor, 3rd
award; Michael Seltz, first award; and Judy Yanof, 2nd prize, with Dr.
Wallace E. Lamb, superintendent of Hicksville Schools who introduced
them o the air, (Herald phot by Frank Mallett. Other picture. on page 1

ipated in.this great work of
In ‘th past the turnout

¥en trémendius and the com-

} sees no reason why this
should’ not surpass all the

)

Council extends a most

41 invitation to all who wish
tticipate “in .this charitable

am. -.A pledge is not necés-.
33 \Anyone wishing further in-

Hon please call Bill Schiff-
79

against, ‘65 per cent of
ers who have five or more

er and Johnsen felt the |

jn of a new overall salary
ke should. be submitted to

in of the voters as a separ-
estion on the voting ma-

when the. budget is sub-
Zettler,: however, voted

h four other members in

Pret Gift fo you at th
| gS

HICKSVILLE Gift
380 SOUTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE N.Y. WE 5-0714

finally approving the scale effect-
ive Jan. 1, 1963,

Hurwitt asserted ‘‘we give the

taxpayers a chance all the time
when we run for election or re-

election and I am quite prepared
to stand on that when: the time
comes&quo |

$

Carpenter estimated the cost of
the adjustment for the coming year
would amount of $30,000,

‘The Board, during a session
which lasted until almost 3:30 AM

Saturday, also authorized a hos-
pitalization-medica] plan available

to all full-time employees of the
District effective in Sept. 1961,

granted a $200-a-year across-the-
board increase for District cleri-
cal help and approved’ the five-

Percent point plan for non-teach-
ing Civil Service| employees.

The five-percent point plan, ac—

cording to Joseph Koerner of the da

The Ea ter Bun

custodial assoc, provides an in-

crease in take-home pay. The NTU
has estimated the cost of this plan
at between $10,000 and $15,000.

|The School Board will hold a

special meeting this Friday ‘night,
Mar. 17, in an effort to complete

the p budget so that it can
be printed and distributed in ad-

vance of the annual vote in May.
A discussion meeting on the

Proposed budget is: set for 8 PM
Friday, April 21. Voter registra-
tion days will be Apr 22 from 10
AM.to 5 PM and April 26 from 4 .

PM to 11 PM,
:

The vote on the school and Hi-
brary budgets’ will be Wednesday,
May 3, from 12 noon to 10 PM.

The regular Board meeting
scheduled for Mar 31 has been

changed to Mar 24 since the last
Friday of the month is Goo Fri-

= lft

EAS FLOWER
PLANTS - CORSA

|

RRANGEMENTS DISH GARDE
BD Ask Abo Qu

:

Easter Speci
ee

ee

VISIT OUR GREENHOUSE AND SEE THE
COLORFUL ASSORTMENT OF

neyAp BOWL A

me

EASTE PLANT
\

4

.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M.
AG,

: DURING EASTER WEEK
BUY YOUR FLOWERS WHER THEY ARE GROWN

,

+
*

ie :

jE DELIVER

GREENHOUS
Serving the Community 35 Year

ba

s -

NINT STREE

Y 1-02

I Goldman B D
for EAST « w
You haven&# aworry in the world
if you bring your son to GOLD-
MAN&# for his Easter clothes.
Large selections.

. .
low prices

2 2. expert fitting . . FREE
ALTERATIONS .

. . ourservices
fo make your Easter shoppin
easier, quicker, and BETTER
Sho now while our larg Easter
selections are complete.

:

Featuring
© REGULA

© HUSKIES

© SLIMS

SPOR JACKE
|All Wool!

Juniors, Preps Huskies

SLACK
,

Gobardine and Flonnel

Juniors, Preps, Huskies

GABAR
JACKET
Washable Zelan jackets

with flannel lining

DRES SHIRTS -

Juniors, Preps.

SHOES
Black, brown and Tan
with sturdy uppers and

long-wearing soles.

LONG-
SPORT SHIRTS
Plaids, checks, gobs

In latest spring colors

W Take the Hard-to-Fit Boys as a Challe

HUS AN SLI SIZ ALW I ST

GOLD BRO
“The Complete Store for Men and Boys”

©

19 BROAD HICKSVILL «x&lt; Old Cou Rood) W 1-044

OPEN EVERY EVENING (Except Wednesd UNTIL 9 P. M..

We Give
S&amp;

Green Stamps

Use Your |°

‘| Franklin National
PARKING Charg Acc’t
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Firemen Invite Visitors
Leaders of alm 200 local organizations and all interested

are being invited by.the Hicksville Fire Dept to attend an offen

evening, Mar 22, at 8 P.M, There will demonstrations of e

other features.
fk

Wishing i
informative program at main headquarter, E, MarieSt, ne W

Gets You .-*

-NOTICE T BIDDERS

&
N othing 3 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat Per Cent (5%) of the

™ Sealed Proposals for Landscape’ made payable to th
; Maintenance for the Well Sites of Water District, as a

the Hicksvill Water District will the bid is made in

be received:and considered by the The Board reserve:

Board of Commissfoners of the reject any or all bids,

|

office of the Board at 85 Bethpage s, in its, opinion

8:00 P.M. on March 2Jst, 1961, BOARDS, OF

|

COMMISrN. lemma 4.4 ae)

THE ANSWER

‘

ly opened and read. of the Towns.of Oyster

Specifications, Information to
.

Bidders and Proposed Forms may ‘
be obtained at the office of the

District,

EISEMAN
(Continued from page 1)

look forward with great ariticipa—
purs 0 c provi

’

tion and I believe ‘we are pre- own Law, the High
pared _to meet the challenge that

- will com with our’ fumure ex-

pansion.
Dr. Lam introduced three ess -

prize winners from theSenior Hi
who read their entries.

About 50 persons gathered at

the basement meeting room of Sea-
man & Eisemann, 167 Broadway,

to witmess the broadcast, ‘Satur-

day, lt was repeated Sunday after- -

“noon.

aie
Mid- Island Plaza

HICKSVILLE, L,I. — minute south of Northern State Porkway (exit 35)
&amp;L Expressway, Hicksville Exit

USE OUR FRIENOLY HELP!

D73
OTI O PU

E

to a resolution du ad

errerrrrrrrr—,

BRING THE

KIDDIES FOR

| ‘BIG “FREE

Se

SATURDAY
MARCH 18th

SE T FABULO

Pickwic Ma CIRC
ee ’ The exciting Pickwick Magic Circus is performed b Pupp

:

and Marionettes, and starts with a colorful parad of cirqu
wagons containing lions, giraffes, and a curious&#39;little ele-

o phant that blows real bubbl ! You&#3 see prancing clown
b Chinese jugglers: and &quot;Abdur- and Pasha& the lovab

acrobatic Persian Bears! Bring the kiddies to join the fun - a

real treat for all! Shows held on the Center Mall. (I case of

rat in Pavillion #9
:

ERS
. 2 SHOWS:

:
© 88 FINE STORES Saturday, March 18th

TO SERVE YOU! 11:00 AM & 2:30 PM

e FREE PARKING Saturday, March 25th

FOR 8000 CARS! 11:00 AM & 2:30 PM

312 Conklin Street,

LEGAL NOTICE. __ proposal mast Pg

Hicksville Water District, in the informalities, and to ace

Road, Hicksville, New York, at rests of the Wat

at which time they will be public. HICKSVIL WAFER D

ments to said laws, and]

Willia B. ‘O&#
- ‘Town Cler *

Beve Contr Law

Bway. --. Jerich Rd,



caring the
rd. reason-

interested
ons thereto
ein.

WN BOARD
STER BAY

3 O&#39;K
‘own Clerk *

York

GIVEN that

ecn issued
sell liquor

under the
ontrol Law

ericho Rd,
ie for off

¢ Shop, Inc.
jericho Rd,

Hicksville

GIVEN that
has been

red to sell

, at retail,
prageCon-
try Inn for

m
| Pewarski

wintry &qu
ntry Road
Y.

nings.

AVIA, MAR ‘Edit
#HQRA BERNSTEIN, Business Mana
ORGANIZATION CALL:

uriel Sugarman, OV 1-5910

(DVERTISER CALL:

dorace Bernstein, OV 1-2718
To 7

Vol. 5 No. 18 FOR
TH
TH R DEN AT BI RCH rAg

Horace Bemstein

Ralph Diamond

George J. Frankel
Murl

Official Publication of the Birchwood Civie Association, Inc.

EDITORIAL BOARD .

Irving Herskawitz
David A, Mork

jel Sugermon

March 16, 1961

i ‘ivi Profil
¥ Isabel Davis

i

IRMA &lt; i93
:A eighteen year old: boy carry-

jig a suitcase of wines and liqueurs
yt onatrain in Germany headedfo

i “Slland. - He Seated’ himself ina

youp of SS Storm Troopers and

rged them to sample his wares,

appeared to be a traveling
lesman, and as such, was es-

drted across the border, by his
yw intoxicated companion He

as, in& fact, a Jew escaping from

azi Germany. His name? Gil-
rt Stein.W2

- 1943
Jus four years late his feel+
gs. towards the Nazis ‘no longe

carefully concealed, an Amer-

2 infamryman killed sixty Ger-

lan soldiérs on the Anzio Beach-

Now successful businessman a
Siiphly regarded citizen, his bitter

‘mories - safely under control,
Sere brought sharply into focus

&quot he-was forge to return tq
rmany for one day. ‘‘I:couldn’t

out fast enough; every bite in)

yery restaurant’ stuck in my
‘ sjroat. Too‘many of my relatives)

Sid friends are cremate and)

ied there.*’
‘How does a refugee boy ar-
ivin in New York with nomoney,,

(litle knowledge.-of. English “and

‘Dicontacts create a future? Gil

‘farte by. sweeping floors, de-

vering liquor,
or,

washing toilets and

venty té eighty hours a week for

‘proximate eightee dollars.
‘hes were the years, also, of

\anag to take acomplete course
—

3, Business administration ‘at’

ight, at City College. He
mer to a textile jobber in 1948,

jh thus learned the Busines he-
.|

Jas finally to stay in.

“i&#3 1950, just eleven years after
he boy was pushing a hand truck

piece
|

goods, the’ young man es—

hed his own firm, |Steadytex,

pe. &lt; lucrative business selling
converting piece goods, Gil,

ragmatic man, although never

hilly.’ satisfied. by his) business,
4

accepts it for its lucrative nature.

Perhap his’ feeling that law or

dvertising would now be his choice

a drive in his career as 4 Civic

ader.
‘What .kind of mah, then, did the

yoy become? Aman whofinds timer

read‘a good deal, if ‘indiscrim—

imately; a man whose home in

Birchwoo resdunds with his love

3 goa music; a man who is im-

Datie with phonies and non-pro-

he man. whose childhood was cut

short by the invasion of his free-

‘Jom, derives a great deal of plea-
4): Suse from:his sons, Richard, seven

An Claude, five, and loves to take

} to museums, 200s arid chil-

Mren’s plays. He feels the major
dlifference between the way he was

‘Srais by his pareri in Mainz,

‘Germany and the way in which his

ons are being raised is that ch
&q

“level as the foundati

Gil Stein

ar in comemporary America

are given a much greater degree
‘of freedom of expression, The

boys will benefit from the dual
heritage their parents are schooled

in, Gil and his wife, Lotte, want.

their sons to be bi-lingual and to

be given the cultural background
that so. many modern American

children do not receive.

Love of his family, as well as

his terribly personal under-

Standing of the eoni on demo-

cracy are factors in Gil’s constant

work to make cur community a

better place in which to live, He

admits-that he would not partici-
pate in this work so intensely if
he did not, enjoy it. Although a

“no-talent’’ homeowner who can’t

turn off the main water pipe, he

has an enormous talent for or-

enization ,work and approaches)
it on a creative level.

He was active in the birth of
the VILLAGER, serving as Mana-

ging Editor, Editor and member

Of the Board consecutively, and has

been on the Board of the Civic

Assoc. as well as ‘a first vice-

president. As Chairman of the

Board of Trustees of the Re-&

form Temple he found his work

in getting land a building an ex-

,

citing challenge..
Recognizing politics on. the local

ion of our

government, Gil is.active in the

Jericho-Syosset Democratic Club,

He believes in financially inde-

pendent politicians when Pee
and one of his dreams is to be

fi
cially

h to

indulge his many interests - per-

haps in politics?
(Continued on page 7)

Council Hears
Candidates

B George J. Frankel

At its regular monthly meeting
‘on Wednesday, March 8th, the Jer-
icho Joint Civic Council was ad-

dressed by three of the candidates

who will be running for positions
on the Jericho School Board in

May’s election. ‘The candidates

were, in order of appearance,
Lewis Rogers, of White Birch;
Mrs. Jane Schreiber, of West

Birchwood Park; and Gilbert B.

Stein, of the Village of Birchwood

Park. The candidates presented
their qualifications for serving on

the School Board, and thendiscus-

sed their views on the present
stams of the School District, their

positions on some of the leading
issues, and their ideas on how the

operation of thé district could be

improved. ‘They are seeking the

endorsement of the Council, or of

the bodies it represents. Thecoun-

cil expects to hear the other candi-

dates before deciding whether to

endorse or support the candidacy
of any individual, ’

Mrs. Lenore Sirota, of The

Friends of the Jericho Library,
presented the facts and figures
relating to a Jericho Public Li-

brary to the Council. A proposi-
tion relating to this will appear
on the same ballor as the School

Board candidates, ‘although it is

not related to the schools. Mrs.
Sirota also is s the.support

of the Council, expectsto re—

turn with more data to clarigy the

extent of the expenditure involved.
The Jericho JoinCivic Council

is an organization of local Civic

Groups. Its members are: Birch-
wood Civic’ Ass. at Jericho, re-

presented by Dr. Martin Lawrence
and George J. Frankel; Jericho
Civic Ass., represented

b Frank
Walsh and Gene Rassall; White

Birch Civic Ass., represented by
Mario Della Vecchia; Princeton
Park Civic Ass., represented by

Ira Hyams; West Birchwood Civic

Ass., represented by He Peand kville Taxpay
represented by Bob Mey =
Har Smith. The purpose of the
Council is to gather, exchange and

disseminate information concern—

interests to members
of the Council, and to act for or

on behalf of the Member Groups.

New Principal.
For Jr High

by Horace Bernstein -

Howard Pierson, Chairman of
the Syosset English Dept., was

nominated by the School Superin-
tendent and appointed by the Board

held on Feb. 27, as the newSyosset
Junior High School Principal.

William Kupec, who organized
the South Woods Jr. High School
and was its first Principa will b

to the Super
office for the purpose of organiz-

ing the new Thompson Junior High
School, which will open in Sept:
1961, and of which he will be the
new principal.

Jacksen PTA
Awards Banners

_

The Jackson School PTA pre-
sented banners to six classrooms

in the school who had succeeded

in obtaining 100 membership in

the PTA, The first class to be

thus honored was Miss Lang’s
third grade.

The presentation was made in

the Jackson School auditorium

in the presence of Mr. Joh Bol-

les, principal
The next regular meeting of

the Jackson School PTA will be

held on Monday, March 27, at

which time there will be nomina-

vo and elections of officers for

year.
election to the Beard of Education

Ra been in to speak ar

this meeting and will answer ques-
tions relating to their qualific
tions.

The guest speaker for the

evening will be Nicholas Massa,
Educatianal Psychologist, who has

chosen the very interesting topic,
“Self - Understanding, The First

Step to Understanding your Child. ’’

Mr. Massa will also answer any

questions from the audience, such

as ‘‘When shoul my child wearUpsti nylons start dating, go
to dances, etc.” ‘‘When is it

Prop to spank my child?”’
Refr will be served,

and a very interesting evening is

being planned. Please attend.

B&#39; Brith Jericho Chapter, re-

gular meeting will be held Wea-
nesday, March 2 a 8: 30 p.m, at

the Jericho Coun Club, Elec-
tion of Officers.

B&# &#39; DIN DANCE HUGH SUCCESS

MORE THAN 200

D

Birchwo residen attended th B’ na B&#39; Dinner Da Saturday evening, March 11,

All monies raised by this gala affair, held at the Shelborne Club in Lido, will be devoted to the B&#39; B’rith

Service Fund which supports B.B, agencies like ADL Vocational Service, Hillel, Veteran’s Service, and

other philanthropies, (Photo by Frank Mallett)

President
Corner
B Irwin D. Baumel

School board elections. affect
each of us in many ways. The
man or woman elected to serve

as a school board trustee 1s di-

rectly yesponsibl for surveillance
of the‘curriculum, teacher policy,
and administration of the entire

sch district. They are directly
ible, also, for the prepara-tio of a budget and implement-

ing the budget after approval.
What all of. this botls down to,

is that they oversee the ducation
of your child and. the spending
of your money. ¥ou, as a parent
and a taxpayer, also have a big
responsibility. That-4s to see that ~

you: ‘have quest each
date on their qualifications.’ and

attitudes. Think about the ques-
tions at issue and face’ them

squarely. Don be satisfied.with a

sit-

2
This is only the. first aspect,

and one of current interest, of

your responsibility. The se~ond_.
is to be aware. of the action: und

©

Policies of your school board. It
is not necessary to attend each

open board meeting; although some

member of the Birchwood Civic
Assoc, does cover each of these
as your representatives It is, in-

teresting, though to attend-at least

All candidates seeking one regular meeting in order to

become acquainted with the board

members, and the business ‘that

they. transact,
Last week, the Syosset School

District held its first-public bud-

get hearing well in advance of the

n,
in this_issue of the VILLAGER.
This’ special meeting was par-
ticularly gratifying to us because

it indicates that the Syosset School
Board is aware of the unrest,

that was created by last year’s
failure to reveal budget details

sufficiently in advance of the vote,
for an intelligent evaluation. We,
of the Board of Directors, feel -

that in part our open letter of

protest had much to do withbring-
this about. It is to be hoped

that the Jericho school board will’
“also hold this type of tharough

open hearing on their budget soon,
* We have fought for early budget’

hearings and for early presenta-
’

tions, not simply to have some-

thing to fight about, but because

we feel it is imperative for the

.@lectorate to have all the facts.
This gives us time-not simply
to take the negative point of view

of ‘‘I don’t like it’’, but.to offer
worthwhile and constructive sug-

gestions to the school boards,
Your Civic Assoc. Committees are

hard at work preparing their sug-
gestions. We have no monopoly

on bright ideas. If you haxe one,

Join the fight for good schools for

our children...contact Bob Brown,
Chairman of the Jericho Educa-

‘tion Gommittee or Bob Borst,
Chairman of the Syosset Coin-

mittee.

Preview Budge
B Robe &# Borst

On Monday, March 6 at 8:30 PM

in the SyosserHighSchool Auditor-

ium, the Syosset Board of Educa-

tion held a preliminary budget pub-
lic hearing. This was the first

time such a meeting was held be-

fore making final decisions on a

school budget. “The main purpose
of this meeting was to permit
questions and obtain viewpoints

(Continued on page 7)
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Hi, Neighbor
Ll. uRte SUGAR

Many thanks to all of you whoso trimmings, plus dessert n |kindly responded to my request fee. There will also be doorpri
)

for news. My phone kept ringing For “tickets call Cef} F is

and my mailbox was filled with WE S-1731. Z

“‘tid-bits’’, It made me feel goo
ir

to know that so many of you are Sisterho of Reform Temp)
cooperating, Elohim,

| says that the April:
I am happy to repo that Hilda ing will outdo the last one. $

Bloom of Hedgero Lane is con- be presenting an original
valescing at home afteralongstay Play called“If Men Playe

in the hospital Also, RalphKassof As Women:Do starring foul
2 Merry Lane who was strickenwith distinguishe gentlemen w

Pneumonia, is now at home. am sure you all will know,
Congratulations to Sylvia and will not tell| you their na

Sam Bicks of Village Drive on come to the/ meeting and
their daughter, Andrea’s, engager prised. -

ment, and wo Adele and Ed Sher- The Catholic Women’s GSYOSSET- JERICHO Democratic Club held its 1961 officer-installation
ceremonies last weck, Installed as President was Jerry Murray of 27 man of Magnolia Lane on daughter ‘Jericho held |its monthly

Fortune Lane, Jericho, partner in the New York law firm of Hendler and Barbara’s engagement.
Murray. He’s shown above right being sworn in by the Hon. Joseph On, Sunday, March 26th, at 8°

Suozzi, Justice of the Ne York State Supreme Court, o&#39; P.M., Westbury Bowl on Lane. Plans! were made
fol

,
(Photo by De Mailly) Brush Hollow Road will be.the year’s social activities th

neg SCCM Of a gala Bowling Party worthwhile charities, which
that the Jericho Chapter of Wom- Guild’s mai goal.

‘ NOW IN NASSAU COUNT - PAINT SPECIAL en’s ORT is holding Be sure to| They sa all go thing
help the guys and gals make a in threes,| and the:

a
-Wm. Swirnow & Sons - strike for OR schools the world Birchwood Park Drive

Cont to
over. Delicious refreshments and agree. Leon passe the New

~ General Contractors
prizes will highlight the evening. Stock Exchange exainination;

=

Call for your tickets now
. ley is celebrating her léthbSERAED M: SHIRNON

Blanche Rader —~ WE 8-7155, Selm an will celebrate with a

JERICHO OFFICE - PHONE WElls 8 - 4518 Co Ta pee Price isa re at o nine
: . . . Ne

rr le.
x40 Years Experience in Residential + Heard a funny story the other celebratin their 17th we

‘ & Commercial Painting .

.

||

day. Sammy Resnick was driving hiversary.—
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR in Midtown Tunnel with the music

|

Condolences to Ethel Ke
. blasting away. The other motorists Bounty Lane, who lost herb
s

‘ons Ita rvice Stared at him in amazement be- and to Irving Sobel of MaFree “Color Consu Se
-

cause no radios can play in the Drive wh lost his Fath
tunneL The answer is simple. Tuesday night MarchACA WE KN YOUR Sammy has an automatic record hood of Reform Temple

O player in his car! held its regular imeeBRCH 00
tt

H
Happ Anniversary to June and meeting, for those tha

&#3PLUMBIN EMERGENCY LOE kite MENG Albert Minoff of Fair Lane and tend, was something out
IMP ROV EMENTS-P ROMP 1- Alma

22 Marc and Larry Resnick of time Max Sennett films.
Licensed & Bonded Phone: WAlnut 1-521 lazelwood Drive,HEAT Villa o Birchwood Park and West Birchwood Glad that Joe Meli of. Middle

Lane is back to work again. He, is

WE HILLS DAY CAMP
:

Girls Beauty Salon, and a hair mer, Edith Eichler, Caral
2 stylist for TV, stars. Sarah Weiss, Shirley Kulchi

:

,

Just East of Syoss Lee: Batterthan and Harry Berck an narrator was program ¢
are exhibiting some of theirpdint- man Shirley Lidz.IV l = 1620 MY 2 = 8040 ings in the South Shore Art League

_

Happ to tell you tht my
4

. :
Art Exhibit in Hicksville, svat bér Ted Fisch of Hazelwood.13 Magnificent Acres - 40 Room Estate - Private.

|

March 13th. is rapidly recovering from hisr
Pond - Boating and Fishin - Riding Corral - All What very prominent Birch- cent illtess. Get| well real

woodite had an ambarrassing ex- Ted, and come hame soon,Sport - Door to Door Transportation. perience recently? At party in miss you! Also, ni to repo$225 (RATE INCREASE MARCH 1 his house he accidently put the Jack Haas and B Sann are
outside amplifiers on,’ and his well again. Get well wish

.

Special Teenage Program
neighbors heard some veryprivate Editor Dave Mark’s MothEd Gersh, M.A., Dean of Boys, N. Y.C. Schools conversations. Fannie Mark.

Sisterhood of Temple Or-Elo- Birthday pivetings ‘1
r— ; him’s fabulous Multi Prize Lubitz, Stanley Schecter, Shi

~~

Crestwaod Country Day School (Just Ourside Plainview) ore ine e w cart are ed ee Pum=

S ss if now ing sold. re are big lam jonora ent!Summer Recreation Program (for children 4-13) MYrtle 2-4341
prizes that can be won for only cella Resnick and PerrySituvoted in a rural hilltop setting groce b trees ond rolling hills. $1.00. You have the opportunity I&#3 had a very favorable |

r Chartered by New York State Roard of Regents for just a dollar to: win rot only ments on my new feature15 Acres - 3 Filtered Swimming Pools - All Sports
Horseback Riding - Naturelore - Spacious Kitchen & Dining Room

Golf - Arts & Crafts - Compcraft - Dance - Music - Dramatics
@ Hot Meals - Snocks Separate Nursery ond Kindergarten

prize but all 63 prizes,&#39 the ‘‘Little known facts al
winning stub is returned todrum in Birchwood’’. &#3 herearet

@fter each drawing. So take a more.....
‘Chanc now, Did you kno that Ma: oue iol Rates Iden Insurance

® Door-to-door transportation oMot Professional Stcff @ All yeor round The Pioneer Women Luncheon of Maytime Drive creaNORMAN SCHNITT MAN, M.A. and Fashion Show will be held on game,
“* Junior Scrabble’?

Dr. Dave Polonsk ED GERSH, M.A. Wednesday, March 29, atthe Mead- .
Did you know that Cantor

Professor, Physical Education, C.C.N.Y. Deon of Boys, N.Y.C. School owbrook Restaurant on Jericho Brown of Temple Or Elohim
PErshing 1-1487 Turnpike. There will.be,a com- Mitch Miller’s program everyi

(1/2 Mile South of Exit 39 of N.Y. State Pork way) plete roast beef meal with all the er Friday nigh on TV?|(The
= gram is on tape. Cantor

!

’
;

—_
.

.
appears‘ “in person&q at the TGEO H PERRY [[QU S INC a

: . . now tl
oi Hicksville - Jericho Roa Bisgp Pa Dr on

FREE PARKING L-6048 W 1-155 oilat all to now, Pleas
=

me at OV 1-5910, or drop
line at 63 Hazelwood Drive,

]
know any news,: :

NOTICE .IS HER GI
license No. 6RL4902 has

sued to the undersigned to
, liquor, wine and beer at

. ret Ta eee Galo es,
Broadway and, Old Cert rel ea cor

, E SSCs L. I. eee ene om NY s
ANTHONY HODA

a

@

24Hou To LSE an ce
det ee

:

- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

1794. i

wine’ and beer at ©

aa C teas under the Alcoholic Beverage @

= Por a trol Law at 594°South Broady
1198 ‘Hicksville, Nassau, Count

on.premises consuniption.
2

.
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Page) -

May he will run for mem-
on the Jericho School Dis-

joard of Education, feeling
e knows. the needs of our

jnity.and has the experience
lity tO contribute ro “our

‘h osystem,

.

One of his major
fig &lt;5-to make the people of our

SChOfzedistri more “part and
“pare ‘of.our educatio facilities

\

iG tg Bernard Shaw once said

yery tah who owes‘his life

{{ze society... should appearane. intervals before a

ly qualified jury to justify
» Istence....

fems that Gil Stein could
lich a jury, cigar in mouth

Ska held high.

EW BUDGET
illager Front Page)

jhe public on the proposed
{and then.to make revisions
{

budg ‘prior to adoption.
meeting was well attended

e lively. Residents of the
istrict indicated great con-

th most of thé items in the
an their question illust-

tl

strong desire to achieve

ies wheréver possible. As

‘category was. covered by
President. William Mc-

detailed and pointed ques-
ere asked. In fact, somuch

as spent by the public to ana-

tee f budget, that Mr. McGurk

speed things up to end the
r

by 11:30 PM,
it appears that no ad-

State aid will be available

it school district tHis year,
ix rate will be quite high, as

increased over.

00. The proposed rate

dda $1.40 per hundred of.

as aluation on homes of

is ..in Birchwood. This

&quo a $133.00 increase for

with a $9500.00 assess-

However, Sh is.a.chance
the Tax rateRea cod

if the School Board &lt;

the. budget downward and

et. additional State aid. At

e though, Gov. Rockefeller

nst additional State aid to

istricts. The’School Board
ll present to write to the

r requesting aid: for the
“If. you have not yet writ-

tase write now.

The Ga S Not the Sa
By David A: Mark

Ever play kick-the-can? Ring-
o-leevio? Johnny-on-the-pony? Do

the kids on your block ever play
these games, or have they been

Zed into oblivion?
In a fit of nostalgia, we have

wondered recently about the games
of our youth. If we thought about
them atall, as children, they seem-

ed to be games that were played by
every child who came before us,

and we never doubted that ‘our
children would enjoy them in their

own time, But hop-scotch, stoop—
ball, territory, immies’ and tri-

angle are lost pleasures, we think,
Or were these games of a type that
could only be nurtured in the city
Streets, where concrete and tene-

ments produced a game-form not

known in our ‘‘new*&qu environment?
_Around our own community, the

only ““game” we can recognize is

potsy! ---- a source of playtime
Pleasure to generations of little

girls. (Wh this placid little game
seems to prsist is beyond the ken

of the masculine mind,) What ever

happened to punch-ball, last-one-

home-is-it, run-sheep-run? When

girls skip rope, do they still
double-dutch and french?

None of these ever fell into the
realm of “‘organized activities’’.

They were the spur of the moment

burst of energy that filled the after-
school hours, or the days of sum—

™mer vacations, And they never con-

flicted with the traditional team

sports. We had n little leagues,
but who among us didn’t play at

least some sand lot baseball and

football, or schoolyard basketball?

What do today’s children play?
We see them on bikes, but where
do they go? To the local book shop
to leaf through a mess of comic
books? Bowling alleys are no

longer hang-outs for neighborhood
toughs, and are packed with chil-

dren on week-ends, But this is

usually a planned activity, with or

without parents, Youth groups,
playground supervisors, and dance

——

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

license No, 6RL2657 has been is-

sued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine and beer at retail

under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-

trol Law at 14 W, Marie St,
: Hicksville, Nassau County, N.Y.,

for on premises consumption,
JOHN KRAJEWSKI

DBA John’s Tavern D69x3/23

Thursday, March 16,

instructors share the burden, to-

day, of managing.a large part of a

child’s free playtime, Cub packs,
day camps, chartered sight-seeing

excursions consume. another por—
tion of “‘the children’s hour’’. What

gamex, then, are devised spontane—
ously? Few, it would seem, thatcan

combat the sedentary lure of tele-

vision or comic books,
Well, so what? you may ask, So

nothing, we answer. But the tinny
clang of a well-kicked can, or the

yelp of a hard-running ‘‘Johnny”’
landing .on a pony would be wel-

come. sounds to these city-bred
ears, Better by far than the angry
screeches of children who must

be dragged away, kicking and

screaming, from their TV sets
and booted into their tiny quota of

sunlight and air.

PIAN TUNING and’

REPAIRS
— Prompt Service —

:

BILL BERGE
150 Main Street, Islip, L.I.’

JU — 6360

_ Fath Son Inc
1961 - MID ISLAND HERAL - Pa

Siding Special
““SERVING L.I. SINCE 1921&quot;?

WINTER SALE PRICES

ALUMINUM PRE-CAST STONE -

INSULATED PANE
e WOOD SHANE,

ASPHALT © ASBESTOS e SHINGLE
ROCK WOOL INSULATION

FREE ESTIMATE—F.H. A. TERMS ARRANGED—NO OBLIGATION
WEIls

—

0665 “After 6 P.

Order Your Easter Flowers Now
We Deliver Flowers World Wide =

BOOS BROS,
=~ —

FOR ALL

FLORIST - GIFT SHOP.

OCCASIONS

110 Hempstead -Ave., Hicksville, -N.Y.-

WE 1-0216 ‘

NEW TIRE
_

so unigue...there’s noth:

NEW 30- MONTH
ROA HAZARD
GUARANTE

This Is the tire that’s made
« The Firestone Butylaire tire is

with BUTYL rubber

- ¥¢ BUTYL absorbs shock
. . .

for the s-m-o-o-t-h-e-s-t ride ever

vt BUTYL smothers sound
. . .

you can&# make this tire squeal
v BUTYL grips the road

...

you get unexcelled traction

% BUTYL has no bounce...
no scuffing means lon wear

.

SPEEDWAY-PROVED FOR TURNPIKE SSAFE
|

r WHAT Do et «t
in more it cost: especially if youi, THEY Be’ setewhile we&#39 of

‘cs Cost?

Firestone.
CHAMPION TIRES .

42- Road

Hazard Guarantee’

95
6.70-15 Black

Tube-Type Rayon

Plus tax and tire off your car

im recappable condi

so superio in safety, in strength
and in quality that Firestone

Guarantees it for 30 months

against failure from blowouts,

cuts, bruises or breaks caused
by normal Roap Hazarps en-
countered in everyday driving |

...
Ptus Firestone’s famous

Lifetime Guarantee.
Spreading

ouise, “the

ndable than

ids if easy-

UF person—

service at

: EASY TERMS

Every new Firestone tire is

GUARANTEED
ls ota in areship and

life of the ‘orig Tre ed

2. Against normal road
(except repsiralrable

at everyda’encounter: in fo e
meat speci

Car- 44
Carrier

Sensational low price!
|

Steel rack 3 ft. long, 3914
wide, 6” deep! Suction
cups and gutter straps.

yy

APPOINTMENT

racvaraas
Ee ae bd

HICKSVILLE

OPEN FRIDAYS TIL 9 PM

300 So. B&#3 (at 4th St.) Hicksville

W 1-0961 WE 1-0170.
=

=PIV T
a

7-7 -Loteoy ¢

s2csl ie Po) stele y..
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LEGAL NOTICE’ ¢

Oyster Bay on Tuesday, March
28, 1961, at 10 o&#39;c A.M, (pre-

vailing time) in the Hearing Room,
‘Fown Hall, Oyster Bay, New York,

.
at which hearing citizens and par-

,
ties interested will have an op-
Portunity to be heard upon the
question of Amendments to the

Hicksville Par’ Ordinance for
the hamlet of Hicksville, in the
following respect, i.e.:

Sectio 1E shall be amended

by adding subdivision 2 to read
as follows: ONE HOUR PARK-

PM_EXi

ING8AMto

6

PMEXCEPT

TURDA Y, SUNDAY AND HOL-
IDAYs,

2. West Cherry Street - south
* side - One Hour Parking 8
+ AM to 6 PM - except Satur-

day, Sunday and Holidays -

Starting at’the west side of

Jerusalem Avenue - west for
- a distance of 120 feet,
A new Section IL shall be added

immediately following Section
1K to readas follows:

NO

PARK-
I _ AM to 7 PM EXCEPT

IDA AND H

1, Duffy Avenue - south side -

No Parking 7 AM to 7 PM

except Sundays and Holidays
- starting at the wes curb
line of Newbridge Road, west

for a dis of 446 feet.
Section

9C

gubdivisions 10 and
18 shall be

Section

9C

shall be amended
hy adding subdivisions 19, 20,
21, 22, 23 24 and 25 to read
as follows:

NO

STOPPING
19, South Oyster Bay Road -

- west side - No Stopping start-

ing at a point 385 feet north
of the north*turb line of Plaza
Gate, north for a distance of
60 feet.

20, Cantiague Road - north side
- No Stopping - starting at
the west curb line of Cantia-

- gue Road - west around the
arc to the west curb line of

Cantiague Road,
21, Halsey Avenue - west side

- No Stopping.- starting at

the south curb line of Old
Country Road - south for a

distance of 25 feet,
.

22, Dove Street - south side -

~ No Stopping - starting at the
west curb line of South Oyster

Bay Road - west for adistance
of 33S feet.

,

23, Dove Street - north. side -

No Stopping - starting at the
west curb line of South Oyster

Bay Road - west for a distance
of 325 feet. ~

24, Marvin Avenue - north side
- N Sto - starting at
thé east curb line of Broad-

- way - east for a distance of
46 feet.

25. Winding Road - south side
- No Stoppin - starting at
the west curb line of Marginal
Road - west for a distance of

- 100 feet.
ection 9D subdivisions 1, 3 and

Y

4.shall be RESCINDED,
Section 9D shall be amended by
adding subdivision 5 to read as

follows:

TWO

HOUR

PARKING

=-7_AM to 7 PM EXCEPT SUN-
DAYS

5. First Street - north and
south sides - Two Hour Park-
ing 7 AM to 7 PM Except
Sundays - Starting at the west

curb line of Broadway west to
the east curb line of Frevert
Place. t

Section 9E shall be

By

adding subdivision 2 to read
as follows: NO STOPPING AM

; to_4 PM ~ except SATURDAY,
SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS
2, Halsey Avenue - east side -

No Stopping 8 AM to 4 PM -

except Saturday, Sunda and
Holidays - startingatthe north
curb line of First Street -

~ north to the south curb line
of Old Country Road.

Section 9H shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 3 and 4 to

read as_ follows:

~3. West Marie Street - north
* side - wo Hour Parking -

*

8 AM to 7 PM - except Satur-
days, Sunday and Holidays -

starting at a point 88 feet west

* of the west curb line of New-
bridge Road, west to Under-
hill Avenue. .

4, West Marie Street - south

16, Cantiague Road - east side
- No Parking between Signs -

starting at a point 140 feet
from the south side of the

Parkway - south for 102 feet,
Section 11B shall be amended
y adding visions 26 and 27

to read as follows: NO STOP.
PING HERE TO CORNER

26, Fourth Street - north side
- No Stopping Here To Corner
- Starting at the west curb
line of Broadway west for a

distance of 40 feet. ~

27, Fourth Street - south side -

No Stopping Here To Corner -

Starting at the. west curb line
of Broadway west for a dis-
tance of 40 feet,

Section _16 subdivision 5 shall
be
Section 17B shall be amended

by adding subdivisions 259, 260
261, 262 and 263 to read as fol-
lows: ARTERIA STOP,

259, Miller Road - Arterial
Stop - traffic approaching east

on Twinlawns Avenue shall
come to a full stop, S

260, Woodcrest Road - Arterial
Stop -. waffic approaching
north on Fordham Road shall
come to a full stop,

261. Fordham Road - Arterial
Stop - traffic approaching west

on Woodcrest Road shall come

ta a full stop,
262. Berkshire Road - Arterial

Stop - traffic approaching
eastbound on University Place
shall come to a full stop,

263, Amherst Lane - Arterial
Stop - traffic approachingwest
on University Placeshall¢gome
toa full stop. #

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe
-

Town Clerk
John J. Burns

.

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

March 14, 1961

D85x3/16

Board

of

Appeals

* Regular meeting of the Board of
Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, will

be held in the Town Board
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay on
March 23, 1961 at 7:30 p.m.

CASE 461-78
APPELLANT - - Irving Siegel
10 Elaine Place, Plainview.

SUBJECT - - Variance w erect
an addition to an existing non-

conforming - residence having
one less side yard and less rear
yard than the ordinance re-

quires, also the encroachment
of eave and gutter.

LOCATION - - Southside of Elaine
Place, 275 fr. west of Randy
Lane, Plainview.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
March 13 196 .

BY THE ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
A. Carl Grunewald, Chairman

Joseph Lippert, Sec’y.
PL 25x3/16

eR x

“7 “fr

265 Attend Communion Break
TWO GUEST SPEAKERS were heard at the Com-
munion Breakfast of Our. Lady of Mercy, RC
Cturch Holy Name Society, Sunday, attended by

265. Left to right are Bernard
& Soc:

Bresident; Supreme Court Justice:Mario Pittoni,
BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board of
Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, will
be held in the Town Board Hearing -

Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay on
March 23, 196 at 7:30 p.m.

.

CASE 461-81
APPELLANT - Jerome Lazarus
and Jerry Rosmarin, 11.Maple-
wood Lane, Roslyn,

one story industrial building on

.
a plot having less front set back
than the ordinance S.

LOCATION - East side of Park
Avenue, 371,43 ft. south of
Waters Avenue, Hicksville.

BY THE ORDER OF THE BOARD

.

OF APPEALS
Town. of Oyster Bay.
4. Carl Grunewald,

Chairman

Joseph Lippert,
Sec’y

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
March 13, 1961

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE “TAKE NOTICE that

|

formality in any or all bid

SEALED PROPOSALS must bere-
ceived and stamped by the Direc-

tor of Purchasing of the Town cf

Oyster ‘Bay, at his office located.
,

on the second floot of Town Hall,
Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay, New
York not later than 10:00 A.M.

Prevailing time on March 29, 1961

following which time, they will be

publicly opened and read in the

meeting room of the Town Hall and
the contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practicable far:
PURCHASE OF APPROXI-
MATELY 3000 TONS OF

PLANT MIX PATCHING MA-
TERIAL FOR USE BY THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY HIGH-
|

WAY DEPARTMENT UNDER:

PROPOSA M & S.- NO,
19-1961.

in accardance with detailed eefications and pr oposal sheets whic!
may be obtained at the OFFICE OF
THE DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING,
TOWN HALL, OYSTER BAY, NEW
YORK, on and after March 17, 1961
during regular business hours,

No bid shall be withdrawn or

modified in any way for a period

PUBLIC NOTICE
—

ss

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay be the following person for permission

to operate two ca or tow cars upon the public highways of the Town of
Oyste Bay:

‘NAM

Robert Quanz, d/b/a
Roberts Collision

ADDRESS. OF
a

. w
80 W. Jericho Ir
Turmpike, Syosset, 4

NLY.
Written arguments setting forth reason why the Town Clerk Sho

the :-Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Ba at his office at the Town
Hall,
day of March, 1961.

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
March 14 1961,
D78x3/16 °

Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York, on or before the 27th

Town Clerk

of 45 days after the time
ceipt of bids expires,

Each bid proposal mus

companied by a CER’
CHECK in an amount equ

le than five (5% percen
mount bid, payOF -OYSTER BA

uri

faith, said check to be dr.
solvent Bank or Trust

having its principal place ¢

{ness in the STATE OF
YORK, Checks of all exc

three lowest bidders will
turned as soon as bids are

and read.‘ Upon executi
contract or within 48 hour;

after, the remaining uns

- bidders’ checks euUpon delivery. of
formance Bond in the amo

total successful bids, the!
Check of the successful
shall be immediately’ r

The Town Board r

tight to reject any or allt
whole or in part, to waive

accept the bid or part there

it, deems most’ favorable
Town after all bids ha
examined and checked. No

be withdrawn for.a period of:
after being publicly open

redd, RETURN TWO (2).
POSAL ORIGINA AND

TE ORIGINAL, & the
bids are rejected, or nob

received, the Town Clerk”
thorized to readvertise fo

upon direction of the.

JOHN J. BURNS

SUPERYISOR

a

Dated: Oyster Bay, New Y
larch 14, 1961
6D77 x

.
Supreme Court, Nassau

C

+ The Dime Savings Bank of B:
lyn, pif. against Sydney Buss,
known as Sidney Buss, etal,.
Purstant to judgment entered

ch 7, 1961, I will sel at p

auction in fhe Rotund of #

Count Courthouse,
enue, Mineola, &#39; ‘on
1961 at 10:0 A.M., premis
the improvements thereon

a

“of Oyster Bay,
County, N.Y, designated at
block S1 on map entitled,

of Morton’ Village,
11”’ filed’ in the Nassau

Clerk&#39; Office on Jan
as Map No, 6601, togethe:
the interest of the parties in

abutting street, all as mo
described in said judgm:
ward J. Speno, Reteree, Wil

lone, pif’s, Atty., 9
* Ave., Bklyn, N.Y, ‘

PL251x4/27

ranklin
A

(Phot by Frank Mallett)

2 (IDERts.N 23
?

for the above to-
ith bid forms may be seen,

d and obtained atthe office.

OR OF
Bay, New York

h 14, 1961 _75x3/16

IS HEREBY GIVENthat

Hicksville, “Nassau

for off premises‘ con- :

*

de) county medical
andWalterHaner, chair-.



itor of the So-
county medical
rHaner, chair- »

Frank Mallett)
~

BIDDERS
NOTICE that

.

LS must bere-

Ss may beseen,
ed at the office

Purchasing,
fay, New York
17 1961 during
ITs. ’

B, O’KEEFE
WN CLERK -

R PYNCHON
~

ENDENT OF.
HIGHWAYS

ES F. HICKS
-URCHASING

lew York
1 D75x3/1 *

¥ GIVEN that

3 been issued
. Sell liquor,
ail under the
ntrol Law at

1or Store, 69°
le, ‘Nassau

emises con- i

ROTHSTEIN
lin’s Wine &
iquor Store

de Merlen,
irs. Charles
eSt., Hicks-
Dean&#3 List

semester at

ege of Edu-

ys‘,during the

‘ra
~

he

TION OF 4-H CLUB. activities was featured in Gertz-Mid Island
the 4-H Week, Mar, 4 thru 11; Admiring the display

Tobiassen of 49 Fireplace Lane, Hicksville and Ronald Kuhl-

£.92 Morning Glor Rd Levittown, members of local 4-H Clubs,
™Th val of the 4-H program is ‘‘to reach th head, heart, hands and

‘ly S3IC IS-HEREBY GIVEN tliat

‘no 6RL6284 has been is—

the undersigned to sell¥

n of - Plainview,

{

Ol Count
le,

The Hat-O- will feature a
display of the latest spring féshions
in hats. :

ville, N.Y. for off premises con-

sumption,
Hiram Green
Post & Daniels Wine and Fijms 1:40, 6:00, 10:
Liquor Store

zi Old Country Rd.,
icksville, N.Y.

i

DBA

M, Curr and State Assemblyman Edwin

ch were guests of honor at a recent Legislative tea held by the

of Women Voters of the Town of Oyster Bay, Left to right, Mrs.

xa of Hicksville, President; Senator
Voters Service Chairman;

ch,&quo Melvin Golden of Plainview, Education Chairman, and

‘alter Fuhrma of Massapequa, Ist Vice President.

Curran, Mrs, Leonard
Assembly iar

Herald Mov Fin Tabl
MEADOW

‘Thur. ~Fri., *March 16-17 But-

eae 8 2:00, 3:55, 5:55, 7:55,

Sat., March 18 Ca: 2:00,
Sad Horse 2:35, Butterfield ‘84:
5:55, 8:00, 10:00

Sun.-Tues., March 19-21 same

schedule as Thur.

SHOR HUNTINGTON

FARMINGDA
Thur.-Fri., March 16-17 The

Misfits 2:20, 7:00, 9:20 Fight Films
2:00, 9:00

Sat., March 18 Sad Horse &
Cartoon Festival 2:00 The Misfits

4:40, 7:05, 9:30 Fight Films 4:20
6:45, 9:10

Sun,-Tues,, March 19-21 same

Schedule as Thur.

PL INV IE
“Thur Fri. Mare 16- Th

&quot;Misf 1:08, 3:30, 6:00, 8:40 Fight
Films 3:05, 5:40, 8:10, 10:50...

Sat., March 18 LostWorld 12:15
3:1S When Comdey Was King 1:50
The Misfits 5:20, SS, 10:35 Fig
Films 5:00, 7:30, 10:10

Sun., March 19 sam schedule
as Thur,

Mon,~Tues,, March 20-21 The.
Grass: is Greener 1:50, 5:10, 8:40
The Shakedown 12: 20, 3:40, 7: o10:25

Thur.-Fri., March 16-17 Cry
For Happy 2:40, 6:15, 9:45 Circle

of Deception 1:00, 4:30, 8:05
Sat., March 18 Cry For Happy

2:20, 5:55, 8:05, 10:25 Circle of

Deception 12:40, 4:10
~

Sun,-Tues,, March 19-21 sam
schedule as Thur

HUNTINGTON

‘Thur., March 16 Sins of Rachel
Cade 2us, 5:50, 9:30 Gold of

Seven Saints 12:40, 4:15, 8:00
Fri., March 17 Sins of Rachel

Cade 2:40, 6:15, 10:00 Gold of

Seven Saints 1:05, 4:45, 8:25

Sat., March 18 Sins of Rachel

Cade 2:55, 6:50, 10:30 Gold of

Seven Saints 1:25, 5:20, 9:00

Sun.-Tues., March 19-21 same

schedule as Thur.

HICKSVILLE

Fri, Sun, Mon, Tues - Mar,

16, 17, 19, 20, 21 Butterfield 8

2:00 4:00 6:00. 8:00 10:00,

Seurday, Mar. 1

Dog of Flanders”’ 2:0
Butterfield 8 4:00 6:00 8:00 10:00

CO GLEN COV
March 16 Sins of RachelCad1: 5:50, 9:55 Circle of De-

Ception 3:5 7:55 Fight Films

1:30, 5:30, 9:35
Fri,-Sat., March 17-18 Sins of

Rachel Cade 1:5S, 6:15, 10:25 Cir-.

clees Deception ee 8:25 Fight

Marc19- same
schedule as Thur,

Benefit Card Party
A Card Party will be held at the

Old Country Manor, Old Country
Rd., Hicksville, Wednesday even—

ing, April 26 at 8 P.M, for the
¢. benefit of the Madelyn McGunnigle

;:Scholarship Fund.

PLAINVIEW:
WINES & LIQUORS:

*&quot; COMMUNISTORE
vou Ring WEI I 1-46.4 We Bring
51 Old Country Road, Just East of Oyster Bay Road

5 PLAINYV,

“OPENS
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22
Glenn Ford - Maria Schell

&quot;“CIMARRON&qu

UT e|

NOW
SHOWI

Glenn Ford - Donald O&#39
&quot;CR FOR HAPPY&quot; .

also - &quot;Cir of Deception&

Angie Dickinson - Peter Finch .

&quot;SIN OF-RACHEL CADE&quo

also - &quot; of Seven Saints&q &#3

HELD OVE thru March 18
&quot;WHERE THE BOYS ARE&qu

also - “Surrender Hell&
Children&#3 Show Sat. Mar. 18

&quot; LOST WORLD&
also - &quot;W Comedy Was King&

mT
CaF

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

Frank’s Alibi
Restauran

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road
Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

Open 7 Day Weekl
Ample Free Parking -

P

ALIBI. MANOR
Catering to Weddings and. Partie

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.

PLAINVIEW, L. 1.

WE £1344

Morton Village Shopping Center

thru Tués., Marc 21

&quo Of

ach Cad
“Circl Of

Deceptio
~ starring —

radford: Dillman

Harry Andrews
,

Su Parke

Ae

JOHANSSON&quot;

: ompatani Fight

he
Hapel

Sat. & Sun. Co fro 2 P.M.

Mats. Baily at 2, Eves. from 7 P.M.

Wed. to Tues. — March 15-23

{Recommende for Adults only)

Plus~—Patterson-Johannson

Championship Fight Pictures

Special Kiddies Mat. Sat. 2 PM

PRUDENTI THEATRE
WEIts 21-0749

Cont. daily from 2 P.M

Wed. to Tues. —— March 15-23

Flizabeth Taylor.
Eddie Fischer

Laurence Harveys

BUTTERFI

Special Kiddies Mat. Sat. 2 PM

David Lodd in A DOG OF

+ FLANDER’S PLUS 8:G COLOR

CARTOON FEST!VAL

HEMPSTEA
§

dats
DRIVE IN .

Henar Tpke.
gepersti s3090

Wed. thru, Tues.
March ¥5=

eat
PEyshing 5-7552

Cont.
|

daily from 2 P.M
:

Wed. to Tues. March 15-21
&g

Elizabeth Taylor
-Eddie Fischer

Laurence Harvey

BUTTERFIE

ELIZABE TAY
LAURENC HARVE .

EDDI FISH
—together with—

y

BLACK HORSE CANYON
Special Kiddies Mat. Sat. 2 PM

Dovid Ladd in THE SAD HORSE

Plus Big-Color Cartoon Festixol

Special Kiddies Mat. Sat. 2 PM

David Ladd in ‘THE SAD HORSE’

Plus Big Color Cartoon Festival
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SERVICES OFFERED

Carpenter-Garage doors, Patio
.

alterations. Lowell E, Ross, OV 1-
~ 7287.

Licensed Electricians
100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,

Dryers, Range Outlets

Attics — Garages
W 5 - 3267

| CONTRACTI CO.
rT

CROWN ELECTRIC Co.

—_—————_

SOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED

SERVICES OFFERED

COOPER

Roofing; Carpentry, Leaders
and Gutters.

Water Proofing
Cement. and Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

WElls 1-1808

(Re-roofing - Storm repair

John A.Lehman
~

YOUR LOCAL ROOFER ©

WE 5-3408
Free estimate on re-roofing

-SERVICE OFFERED
_

FURNISH ROOM
ISHE ROOMS AND

age ar all transportat
Gentlemen

_

only, WEUs

LARGE, COMFORTA
room, immaculate. Bath and sh

er. WE 8-5167.

NICELY FURNISHED
,

rooms, in new home, Plain
Women preferred. W 5-121

EXPERT PAPERHANGI No
job too big or too small. All

a ho $8 Chair $4. Call. OV I
AMA.

CONSTRUC1ION CO.
PAINTING =

A. Ehrstedt
Interior - Exterjor .

CARPENTRY —ALTERATIONS
Beasonable rates

WE 1-0445
Edw. Ham d

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760

LAWN MOWER SERVICE
HAND. AND POWER MOWERS

-WE 1 - 70890
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

Custom DRAPERIE and
CURTAINS

Experienced, interested work
Professional decorator

guidance Included.
GERALDINE McKEY

Moderate Prices
PY 68371

HOMES - -.- STORES
~ Scheduled

r

=

Office Cleanin
Weekly - Monthly

All services under

ERAL CONTRACTORS,
FOR ‘YOURSELF”:

Phone WElls 1-6264

rs e Alterations
Attics Completed

~

‘ Job Locations on Requests

ownership management
e

FLOOR WAXING
.

FLOOR WASHING
CALL Doy & Eves.

PRE- SALE
ALUMINUM LEADERS

& GUTTERS IN COLOR
BAKED ENAMEL FINISH

13 COLORS
ALUMINUM SIDING :

ROOFING REPAIRS

D. WATSON
14 Davis St.

Huntington Sta., N.Y.
HA 3-4974

Sows & Ice Skates Sharpened
Fast Dependable Service

All Work Guaranteed
Phone: WE 5-3188

| 159 Woodbur Rd., Hicksville,

GEOR

Dexo Ti rere Le)

ROOM FOR RENT:IN PR
-home. Gentleman only: PY6

ROOM FOR RENT.
Preferred, Near all tran:

tion. WE 5S 1757.

NICELY FURNISHED
room. Reasonab rental. W

8514.

ROOM FOR RENT

QUIET, CLEAN ROOM,
venient location. WElls 1-6

Hel Wanted Mal orFe
Male or Female e

TEACHERS ©”
-Elementory grades, Junior, Hig
School’ and High School ‘level:

MUST BE STATE CERTIFI
KEY EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

51 Centre St., ‘

IV 5-26444 5-5
Open Sot. 10 to 12:30

Do You Hav A Frie

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores.

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

|

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing —~ Heoting
New work —-Alterctions ond Rep airs

182 W. JOHN ST., HICKSVILLE
WElln

~ 1133

PY 6/3475 18 as 3 sHlck ua.
stimateaRI MAINTENANCE seyct If your friend has expeco

with school problems, as a
par

“19 Meridia Rd.
= oe

e

a
Levittown !

dis
, RS - VACUUMED

|

time work in this scho di;(a neighborhood service)
| ATs BOU VAGU | quai friend to ca MA 1-44
2786 after 6

HELP WANTED FEMALFLOOR WAXING
VAL KERBS

:

HOUSEWORKER, four mi
n

a week, own transportation, sl.Per hour. OV 1- 258
HOUSEWORKER: |Reliable,
worker, Wednesday $1.25 |

bour plus carfare. WElls 8 - 9

repaired, bought, and sold.

PHOTOGRAPHY - WEDDINGS,
bome portraits, commercials,
Pierre Charbonnet, 340 Plainview

Rd., Hicksville. Telephone WE 1-
4470,

leatherette patterns col-

gines
Call OV 1-8992, Ask for Jerry,

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR
Bathrooms, showers, kitchens.
Repairs. Free estimate. WE 1-
1157.

between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

J & R’s MOWER AND KART EN-

a

ALTERATIONS, EXCELLENT
work. Reasonable. OV 1- 1905. Call

ALL TYPESOr CEME WORK
done. Driveways, patios, side-
walks. Wire mesh re-enforcement
used. Very reasonable. WE 8-
0092.

DISHWASHERS, ORYERS

INSTALLED
Complete job; Cabinet,

Plumbing, Electrical Work

U. S. REMO Co.

Call MY 2 - 8377
ors. From ee pt Fre
Pick delivery. Davi“Uphol PY 6-2897.

CARPENTER
- EXPERT CAB-

‘inet Maker, Closets - Shelves -

Alterations, No ‘job too big or

small, Call after 5 pm. WE S
9035, R. Brow

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and. Bond

fo Free Estimate

HOUS FOR SAL
Plumbing and Heating C

Bathrooms installed Repairs
“LILGO Reg. Dealer”

WEIlls 5 - 4603

HENRY’
a H TV Sho

23 BROADWAY
(comer Barclay Street)

Levittown-Hicksville
Forms, Contracts, Inventory lists
Resumes, Addressing.

Quality & Efficiency
52 Fordham Ave.

icksville, N.Y.

Mimeo

FARMINGDALE
- Custom built’

5-room Cape |Cod house with ex-
Pansion attic. Full b.

and
garage. Corner plot, nice location

fully landscaped. $17,500. Call
PY 6-6557.

pa

APARTMENT FOR RENT

4 ROOMS, garage, Levirt house,
washing machi remodeled kit-W 8-2700

HICKSVILLE
WElls 1-0627

Spe@alizin In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Corem for
the Past 2] Years”

CARP RUG EURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6-
7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

.Commercial- Weddings. cal
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainvi Ro

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILL
CESSPOO

SERVIC
Cesspoals Vacuum Cleaned

Mest Medern & Most Efficient fk

Most Odorless Method

pense

aman, WE 8-5394 after 6, weekends.

chen, Near transportation,
Shoppin area. PY 6-6557.

THREE ROOMS AND BATH, util
ities. Walking distance of every-
thing. WE 8-4812.

FURNISHED APT
TWO ROOM FURNISHED apart-

ment. Suitable for couple. 122
First St, Hicksville. WE 1- 1769.

FURNISHED ROOM *

BETHPAG
- LARGE ROOM,

Private entrance, bath,
Grumman, Transportation. Gentle-

INSTRUCTION
N.Y. State Certified

—

© Tutoring All Subject

ren and adults. R

Educational Skills Center.

|

WE 5

Professional Stott
« (Enroll Now)

EDUCATIONAL SKILLS
CENTER

| 67 N. B’ way, Hick sville-
WE 5-7420

LEARN CONVERSATI
French or Spani quickly.

7420,

la

W

Federal - State. $ each. W B=

0489,

TAX RETURNS Prepare
home, $5 per return, Telepho

INCOME TAX

‘FEDERAL AND STATE |
INCO TAX PREPA

$ each
.

Days OV 1-6370
Eves and Weekends:

WE 1-8979

peer TA RETUR pre=
pared by Tax Accountants. Federa
and State § each -- PY 6-50PY 6-8568, al
INCOME TAX by tax” accountant, |

Expert advice ma save you dol=
rs. Prepared |in your home. |

FEDERAL AND STATE INCOME
ed in. your

Ells 8-0547,
eeINCOME

E

TAXES- BY TAX AC- [
&q

Nice,
quie

qui Tho for rent. Con- $ (lnc Federal and Sta
in your home

|

only.WES-22
FURNISHED ROOM WITH

kitchen privileges. Near transpor-
tation, Wi

only. OV 1-7280.Hicksville. WELIs 1-1460.

‘TAPING - SPLACKING, NO JOB
too N or small. Call after 5

“PAINTING, WALLPAPERING
spackling, caulking, Interior, ex-

terior. Best material used, Call:

ee

PLAINVIEW, large single room,
bath, Private home, ConvenientWm. Moelius, location,

E 1-6941.
a

FEDERAL AND STAT |

|

INC TAX PREP ARED |

BV e
- S EdVie

WE 5-1343. WElis 8-7170

1400
in. char $1 for 15
al word. Repeat S

ae fates upon

TE

N
i

wl

CE

i

INSTRUCTION
O GUITA CLARI- ~~

le sons ‘in your pomPereling 1-8034,&
:

IN PRIV

wo Guy,j

|

.
aft SNe

bidde-¥¢Stu Reci ee eSci: o ea.
: : ee

vE 2757) best: “d
=

1.

.

U
” pliv

.
f ee.

&qu - ee
Clie,

| of”
S je&

MOTHERS
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“AUTO FOR SALE

tires. ‘Excellent condition
‘W - 7780. «|

ees NOTICE
E NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SE TAKE NOTICE that 4
+ED PROPOSALS must be re-

y and stamped by the Direc-

*
Purchasing of the Town ef

&g Bay, at his office located
second: floor of Town Hall,

ta Ave., Oyster Bay, ‘ New.

Y

“2

not later than 10:00 A.M,
pré dlin time on March 29, 1961
fo &q which time, they will be

ay opened and rea in the

4g.room of the TownHall and
- awarded as‘ soon-

°
NO, 2-1961

}

- prdanc with detailed speci-
ns and proposal sheets which
$-pbtained at the OFFICE OF

regular busines hours.
bid -shall be withdrawn or

td in any way for a period
las after the time for re—

f bids expires.
3

bid: proposal must be ac-

-tied by a CERTIFIED
(in. an amount equal to not
la five (5% percent of the

mount bid, payable to the

OF OYSTER BAY as as-
® that the bid is in good

3;

-taid:check to be:drawn ona

Bank or, Trust Company

‘owes -bidders will be re-

.

& soon as bids are opened
Upon execution of the

t or within 48 hours there-

remaining unsuccessful

é Checks will be returned.
‘ck of the successful bid-
ibe retained until delivery

‘ptance of the item has
ide...

plivery of Satisfactory Per-
e Bond in*the amount of the

\ceessf bids, the Certified
of, .the successful bidder

xe immediately returned.

|

‘Town Board reserves the

i.) reject any or all bids in

g in part, to waive any in-
ity in any or all bids an to

the bid or part thereof which
‘W most. favorable to the

gfter, all bids- have been
Sd dind checked. No bid shall

&

N TWO (2) PRO-
‘ORIGINAL AND DUPLI-
SORIGINAL, In the event

vie rejected, or no‘bids are

4d the Town Clerk is au-
|

to readvertise for bids.
ection of the Supervisor.

BY IER OF THE. TOWN BOARD
Q 4HE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

“BURNS

-WILLIAM B,_O’KEEFE

CLUB 69

V ELISKE

_

Benefit Sale’
The next meeting of the Women’s

Auxiliary of the Hicksville Base-
ball Assoc. will be on Wednesday,
March 22nd, at 8:30 p.m. in Levt-
town Hall, After the business
meeting, there will be a ‘‘White
Elephant Sale” and coffee andcake

,

Will be served. Every member at-
tending is asked to bring an un-
wanted small article which will be
sold to the highest bidder. Bids
are I¢ to $1.

TOWN CLERK
CHARLES F, HICKS

DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

March 14, 1961& D80x3/16

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS

|

must be re-
ceived and’ stamped by the Direc-
tor of Purchasing of the Town of
Oyster Bay, at his office ‘located

Oyster Bay; New
York, not later than 10:00 A.M.

thereafter 4s practicable for:
SERVICES REQUIRED FOR
MOWING GRAS AND LAND-
SCAPE MAINTENANCE IN

. VARIOUS PARK DISTRICTS OF
BA’

may be obtained at the OFFICE OF
“THE DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING,

TOWN HALL, OYSTER BAY, NEW

YORK, on and after March 17, 1961

during regular business hours.
“No bid shall be withdrawn or

modified in any way for a period
“of 45 days after the time for re-

ceipt of bids expires,
Each bid proposal must be ac—

companied by a CERTIFIED
CHECK in an amount equal to not

less than,five (6%) percent of the
total amount bid, payable te the
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY as as-

surance that the bid is in good
faith, said check to be drawn ona

solvent Bank or Trust Company
having its principal place of bus-
iness in the STATE OF NEW
YORK. Checks of all except the
three lowest bidders, will be re-

turned as soon as bids ate opened.
-

and read. Upon execution ef the
contract or within 48 hours there-

after, the remaining unsuccessful
bidders’ checks will be returned.

The check of the successtul bid
der will be retained until delivery

and acceptance of the item has
been made.

Upon delivery of Satisfactory Per—
formance -Bond in the amount of the

total successful bids, the Certified
Check of the successful bidder

-‘shall be immediately returned.
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids in
whole or in part, to waive any in-

formality in any or all bids and to

accept the bid or part thereof which
it deems most: favorable to the

Town after all hfds‘have been

examined-and checkech Nobid shall
be withdrawn for a period of 45 days
after being publicly. opened and

read, RETURN TWO (2) PRO-

POSALS, ORIGINAL AND DUPLI-
CATE ORIGINAL, In the event

bids are rejected, or no bids are

received, the Town Clerk is au-

thorized to readvertise for bids

upon direction of the Supervisor.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY -

JOHN J. BURNS ;

SUPERVISOR.
WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE

‘i

TOWN CLERK_
CHARLES F, HICKS

DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

March 14, 1961

D79x3/16

LIQUOR
STORE

69 Broadway

,

Opposite L. I National Bank

WEls 1.0414 |
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AROU THE DISTRIC 3) 300 Koore:
COMMUNITY @ONCER

When: the old masters ef the
music world started to bounce
their compositiens off the wood-
work, the exponents of jive just
had to pull up their tent-pegs
and head for high ground. =

‘That seemed to be the full story,
Surrounding the recent Hicksville
Community Band Concert, held at
the Sr. High. A great deal of
credit must go to, Sr. Highs’,
Supervisor of Instrumental music,
Charles F. Gouse, who is also

th director of this exceptionally
fine Concert Band. It’s almest
impossible to believe, that any
comparable group of musicians,
could possibly surpass the efforts:
of this combined talent. With the
fluidity of a well oiléd machine,

bone, soloist J. David Abt, Dir.
of Instrumental music at the Ferk
Lane* School and Alto Saxophone
soloist,-R. Gerard Pellerin, Dir.

of High School Bands, brought the
house down with three curtain
calls. All in all, it had been a

tremendeus performance and
neither snow, nor rain, nor sleet,
ould keep the concert affec-

the credit that could possibly be
accorded to them..: And while giv-

Ang out plaudits, all others respon-
ible for bringing these excep-

4ltionally fine concerts to the people
of ksville, deserve at the very
least, a standing ovation of thanks.
CHAMBER RECITAL :

The Sr. High School, Music Dept.
Presented a Chamber Recital inthe

Little Theatre. This had been an

innovation, this year but never the
Tess, an overflow crowd made
its appearance. Featured were the
advanced Chorus and the clarinet,

also the Flute and horn sections
of the Advanced Band. A program
ranging in scope from the 16th
century music ef Palestrina to the
modern jazz ef Gershwin, hadbeen
Presented. Unfartunately, time did

not permit a complete coverage of
this recital but if the first few
choral arrangements were any in-
dication of the overall perform-

ance, then Jerry Pellerin and Bill
Goleeke of the Sr. High music

dept., had a big hit on their hands.

KRUSH PRESSES
FOR SUMMIT MEETING

Informam, Allen Zolnoski, 9th
Qrader at the Jr. High School,
claims that the recent Science Fair

had the effect of shaking up, Pre-
mier “Khrushchev and the Russian
Space probers. Allen, who had a

voice, code and telegraph com-

Tunications project at the Fair,
inferréd that he had picked up a

garbled message being sent backto
Moscow. ‘‘These Hicksville kids
are fooling around with things we;
haven’t thought of as yet... And
they’ll beat us to the moon’’,
Seemed to be the point of the ex-—

cited messages. There was a good
deal more of the cloak and dagger
Stuff involved but like all true

Scientists’, Allenclammed up when
Pressed for further details.

J.V. BOWLERS WIN
NORTH SHORE CHAMPIONSHIP

Competing against eight teams

in the North Shore League, J.V.
and Varsity bowling Ceach, Harry
Renn, reports that his Junior Var-

sity copped the North Share crown
:

with a 35-15 recerd. Members af
the J.V, team, Tom Miller, Jeff
Wells, Chip Searle, Marm Golden,
Bob Weick & Paul Frimmer, ended
the seasen an average pin fall
of 155. Renni8 Varsity squad took
4th place in their league with a

seasonal record of 29 1/2to20 1/2,
Team members, Joe Abrameskie,

Ray Germaine, Bob Malezia, John
Panico & Ted Reich, rounded our

wh Season with a pin average of

POSILLIC
BARBER SHOP

160. BROADW _

HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

Free Parking in Rear
~

Open & AM to 7 PM

Fridays 8 AM to 8 PM
~

CLOSED WEDNESDAY.

anya

WElls 1-2077 .
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WE&#39; wHippin’ ANY DEAL IN TOWN WITH OUR SPECIAL SPRING

F WAG TR DEA
|

-
es

&#3 2-DOOR RANCH

WAGON ILLUSTRATED

“S YO O WAG N
AT OU SP SA EVE BEBE

sy

7 &

SPECIAL STOCK ORDERED FOR THIS SPECIAL SALES EVENT! EVERYTHING GOE &# FORDS,

EDAF.

FALCON TUDOR AND FORDOR MODELS! WE&#3 CELEBRATIN&# THE SAVINGEST WAGONS IN HISTORY WIT
THE SAVINGEST DEALS EVER! HURRY IN! IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON A WIDE VARIETY OF WAGON MODELS

AND COLORS—INCLUDING &# FORDS THAT ARE BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE CARE| THEMSELVE
Pardner, you’ve never seen such wagon savings

in all your born days! First off, we&#3 show you
America’s lowest-priced* full-size wagon, our

Ford Ranch Wagon. And look what you get

ajong with the savings. Whopping big cargo

space! Seven-inch-wider tailgate ‘opening!
New ‘roll-down rear window! Or take our

Falcon wagons. Besides saving up to $508t
~

Pver some compact wagons,

more with our Wagon Train Deal. So hustle
down with your old car pronto! It will proba-

bly be more than the down payment on any

HICKS FORD
White—Griffin Motors, Inc.

North Broadway at Iéth St.
Hicksville... WE. 1.6460.

you&# save even
Dealer’s now!

*Based on a comps
ret

Based on simitar com,

&quo FALCON
TUDOR
WAGON

one of our eight Ford wagons. Hitch on to the
world’s greatest wagon savings at your Ford

arison of manufacturers’ suggested
ail delivered prices

‘ons of comparable models and equipmen
including radio, heater and automatic transmission

°

a

é

LEVITTOWN FORD PLAINVIEW FORD.
L evittoewn Motors, Inc.
@21 Gardiners Ave.

wow
-PE 807600.

Plainview Motors, Inc.
—

.
148 South Oyster Boy Rd.

Syosset WA 1—
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HICKSVILLE DISTRICT

F, Raymond Boltz, Manager
.

560 South Broadway, Hicksville, New York
|

Frank N. Bangel Frank H. Bethon, Georg L. Bliss, Carl R. Bohringer, Frederick R. Boltz,
L. Bouse, John E. Broedel, Maryann E. Buttacavoli, John R. Calabrese, Robert L. Calzetta,
Chiusano, Arthur I. Cooper, Donald M. Costello, CLU, Josep C. Cummins, Josep M. Dampf, John

|

Eastman Michael A. Genova, Bever J. Glass, Charles F. Gorr Thomas J. Guastello, Beatrice H
Joy M. Ketcham, Frank J. Kremler, Alfred A. Kroner, Matilda Laches, Arthur Lambert, Michael T.

Antonette M. Liaro, Josep J. McDonnell, James I. McQuillan, Paul W’ Massa, Bernard Miller,
Monteleone, Georg Olbers, Victor J Pizzolato, Anthony J. Priore, Roge Raymon Josep E. Record
J. Sayles Dorathy A. Sell, Ellsworth D. Seltenright William P. Sheffield Josep F. Sherry, Grace
John E. Skvarich, Salvatore J. Tinervia, Josep V. Touhey, Rosalie M. Tringali, Pete R. Vignone

Prudential’s

—. ~ Hicksville District
_

again reaches the top!
And it’s proud to be there Our entire Prudential family salutes our local district
which has just been awarded The Prudential President’s Citation for outstanding
ance and service in 1960. We feel that the men and women above are indee

a

credit to

organization It’s a pleasu for us to honor them. The earned this recognition—
i

families in their area make their futures more secure.
:

o)

Won’t you join us in saluting these Prudential friends ‘The Pruden
and in wishing each one of them continued succes INSURANCE COM OF

HOME OFFICE: NEWARK, N. 9 LIFE INSURANCE ANNUITIES * SICKNESS & ACCIDENT PROTECTION. * GROUP INSU


